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ê Mot ion 
Loses Support 
B y B O N N I E LINBNER 
^ t u d e n t Council passed a 
motion Thursday requesting 
t h a t s tudents be included on~ 
any and all faculty commit-
4ees^ormed^hon ld r t h e ^Beard 
>.:*< * of; Higher Education decide 
Japgnjtb_e_fuj:ure of therSchool 
i n the near future 
Council^ also_ voted on motions 
concerning- the banning- of cigaret-
t e sales in the JSchool ..building-, 
over. crowdi«g-^m- the- book store 
TA>—5<£- Positions 
To Be Filled 
-"^~Si#^ 
and'attendance requirements at its 
.meetings. 
The committee motion also re-
quested that _a!&tinient--—r faculty 
W^itM*"^*7?-committee J>e c r ^ t e ^ _ t o discuss 
m a d e f y *Ke3B;B3£ 
School:4fc 
A S T U D E N T takes out a petition 
for a student Council elation 
n^A_J19? ^ come^J^om_10jg,^tudent 
Council itself—memberg of the stu-
dent^boriry a^^rargerwoulorJbe wet-
jgomed. - - — 
&*&•-** 
Peti t ions for ten Student 
Council sea ts , and one Ticfc-
er Association representat ive 
will be available a t the^delik 
outside of 104, Student Cen-
Jejrjtoniorrow. __J^ L 
The positions open are for one 
representative on the Ticker A s -
sociation, three Student Council 
representatives for the Class ~of 
'68, two representatives for the 
Glass of '69, one representative for 
the Class of "70 and fotirl^epre-
sentatives for the Class of '71. 
-Qualifications to run for Stu-
dent Council representatives are 
membership in that, class ^and a t 
l e a s t - a " C " average. 
Each nominee must collect at* ̂  
least twenty-five signatures eat*-
^eptL f o r . those running -for 
D E A N GILBERTBISCHOFg will Temainrchalrman of the D e p a r i n i e g 
of Architecture after i ts recent split with the School of Engineering^ 
-Uptown School 
I*--; 
• ' - • > ^ ; ' . ~w^"-
xm. 
I s * ^ ~ -
m -J 
§ 
part bT the motion, 
s tated that the faeulty will be in-^ 
eluded -on a n y student committees 
formed. ' - . . ' " . 
The S c h o o 1 * s representatives 
voted to -repeal Council's constitu-
tional, amendment which calls for 
a member's mandatory attendance 
a t e ighty per cent of the meetings. 
Before this, anyone not meeting 
the requirement w a s barred from 
candidacy in Council's elections. 
Council President Max Berger '68 
noted that it is not necessary to 
have restraints on a good,- .work-
ing Council. 
A motion t o r e m o v e the cigaretr 
t e concession from the book store 
a s part of a . campaign against 
smoking was defeated.— 
A letter w a s sent out inform-
ing Associate ^Dean of . Students 
David Newton on the crowded 
conditions ~in the book store and 
i t w a s decided that there should 
be a group to study solutions to 
this problem*:— 
Mr. Berger and 3oe Slater '63, 
vice piouidenty-both- stressed the 
importance of Councils commit- -
- * « & * > ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ * * ^ " 
.ho', later- l^agp^x^ti^^ 
. month reques^*1" ~ 
fermenfc-The dfci^SSS^OSk 
must still be filed. Both are ob-
tainable in the Select ive Service 
Office, 411 Student Center. 
v"--^<air«fc£. 
dent Centfiri - ^ 
-Qrgahivs'a tions.-^w4shmg—to-' 
charity drives must submit their 
applica^tions to the Student Coun-
cil office, 303, by next Tuesday. 
dergraduates, t^ie-reditatiott J u l y i, by 
the National ^Architectural Ac-J tecture will be placed on an 
crediting Board>^still h a s no dean, j s tatus with the College's 
• The new school will continue an 
Dormitory 
CUNY En 
Two New Colle< 
tor Seek Students Opened; 
ollment Reaches New Peak 
The over-all City Univer-
si ty enrollment may reach a 
record 154,000 s tudents , some 
11^50tr^d5We last year when 
the seven senior colleges, six 
community colleges and Uni-
versity Gradua t e Center open, 
stated C.U.N.Y. Chancellor 
^Albert Bowker. 
Undergraduate d a y sessions ar< 
expected to enroll about 64,000 
tee system and requested vol- ktudlents. includmg approximately 
unteers to man these committees. 
T'hese volunteers, it was noted, 
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17,000 entering freshmen. . 
New at ' the University "this year 
are two- senior colleges, York and 
Richmond, and an experimental 
Freshmen Program stressing the 
humanities and operated tinder the 
wing of t i e doctoral farnlty^To^ 
gether they wiH enroll more than 
1,600 students, 
Communi^r* college day. ^sessions 
will mcr%a«e enrollment by about 
thirty ^ ^ cent. 
Community jCollege a n d t Queens-: 
borough Community C^Uege will 
Housing Is First 
For University 
A dormitory for 1Q0 of t h e 
s tudents from poverty areas 
enrolied in Seek, a program 
estabusfletf %eWr —irtate 
islation a year ago, was open-
ed Tuesday by the City l l n i r 
vers i ty of New York. 
C.U.N.Y. Chancellor Albert Bow-
:er noteH, "CX*y TTtlJYftf'iiity in trTr 
other <Iiysions—-the School o f Ba* 
gineeringV the College of Liberal 
A i t s and Sciences, the School o f 
Education and the Bernard Ms? 
Baruch School of Business . .&&£; 
Public Administration. ^ 
Last year; Dean Allen was scoav-
ed by the school's students foir" 
delaying architectural ^uTriculicijtv 
changes and for his failure to"rett» 
der aid in the preparation of t&fti 
department's bid for accreditation* 
Although a new housing 
for the School has hot yet-
found, sources have made knfr 
the possibility of using the Ci 
-•ms 
Chancellor Albert Bowker 
Underscores - Seek ProgrartfT" 
academic- building, Narnm new-
Hall 
The total univ< 
includes arT estima 
enrollment 
117^200 stu-
_dent8--in t h e aeucer coHeges- and 
university doctoral prolgram and 
36300 i n the community colleges. 
In addition about-900 disadvant-
aged, s tudeats are expj^steoTuj the 
Staten . Ishmd] earlier experhiftenta^/^llege Di*-
corery Program, /which enrona 
a s - community college 
occupy tnajor new- eamptises 
completed a a d Newr-.-1F«*-
tf summer ef : 
ing a next step, in the provision of 
compensatory education, which ŵ e 
have come to be£eve is essential 
if we are to have/true equality or/ 
opportunity. We p u n c h e d Seek 
last year providing counseling, 
tutoring, special study schedules 
and —stipends for living expenses y 
transportation and supplies. W e 
Broadway^ _ -
The garage, which is not ussWjl 
foj^supplies, is not actually largisrtf 
/than the department's 
facilities- _ 
found that about fbrty per cent 
of the students enrolled are living 
awayTfrom their jgrmediate family 
-and lack good study facilities.'* 
The SeekrResidence HalL the 
University's f i r s t dormitorF, 
and Seventy-
It is doubtful however, that 
School of Architecture will -be-
to obtain any on-campus 
because, .as i t was last t e r n v 
"Space is available. •_""-': 
Once a new dean i s appouited7 
facilities secured the new-
will gain control over fin own 
ricwtnm, _ personnel ' and 
standards* a s - i s J n e 
CoQegeV other schooj 
'•- The Department o# 
i«»fflJSeibb*^o(f: 
inception^ -ia plannfag- to 
its- present c m i k u l w m ^ a s 
l i t a r l r s t 
tm 
Tuesday, September 1 9 , T 9 6 7 -
t£r,-* 
Pass or Fail 
E d i t o r of The Ticker : 
. D u r i n g ' the summer while talk-
r i n g to mjr friends froiflr o ther eol-
f teges; I - found- t h e y w e r e under a 
^ " ^ • ' i ^ s s : ^ -£st3l system. 
^ C .^ "This system allows any. junior 
t^.^gejaipjt Jt^.4aflas-OJICL eourac t h a t 
-not :reeeive- a. grade- i n , 
a p a s s or fail . The, only s t ip-
„> J&L ^ r e . t h a * Jthe course m a y 
r fee jpequired fo r a degree or in 
. . . . . . i f i m y opinion I th ink ,a system 
^ i k e th i s one is good for i t al lows 
glgjte s tudent the opportuni ty jto t ake 
r#ar- ^rlec^gfe - ccturse- o^ difficulty, 
-yhich h e would not ordinari ly t ake 
re of i t s hardness . . 
The administrat ion should look 
In to th is type of p rog ram, for it 
_^irould be |>enef icial to the s tuden ts . 
S l ^ _ _ ^ , -^ . Richard Miller '6S 
T This week's calendar of events has a pa r t i a l list of the' clubs meet-
ing." However, next week I would like ±tr t o be complete. 
I f your. <d»b i« S S l n ^ *° h a v e a meet ing o r has any news of in-
tere'ststo the s tudent body please let me know no l a te r t h a n Thursday 
a t 2 the^week before.- J u s t d r o p t h e note in T h e Ticker office <1*>8 S X . ) 
or ou r mailbox (9A) . •__! ~y 
' The club p rogram is officially being "kicked off" this week. Each 
club is looking for new members a s well as Retaining the i r present 
Who's Hazed £ 
"flTo t h e Edi tor of The T icke r : 
' . I , am wr i t ing in reference to an 
art icle entitled "They:Promiser-^_-
We Come Through" by A n d y Ca t t i , 
"which—appeared^-in your issue of 
"^nursday, September 14. ¥^-<^~ 
Mr. Catt i s ta tes , ^The road,- to-
members . .Bet ' s make th i s yearns p r o g r a m a huge*success 
The Accounting Society will hold _tb.eir membership campaign from 
Thursday to t h e following Fr iday . S tudents will ing to help ou t t h a t 
week should see W a r r e n Bergstein in 522. Their in te res t ing jprogram 
will be launched and freshmen a r e invited to a t tend and find out more 
about the in teres t ing t e rm ahead,. 
S tudent Council is hopeful of pu t t ing on a big concert for th is 
School year. Al ready one tStlent agen t was visi ted/ however the price 
of quali ty en te r ta inment is qui te h igh. If any of yon" have any con-
nections in this a r e a (be i t rock and roll or folk imisic) ^please con-
tact me in The Ttc^er-^office (108 S.C.) or the S tudent Council office 
(302 s.c) . ^ 5 y " " 
Tbeatron, t h e ^ c h o o l ' s d r ama society, has a l ready chosen a play 
for th is fall s e £ ^ t 6 r - ^ t h e superb comedy "The Knack a n d How_ To 
Get i t . " ' . • (f^ \ • . • 
*If any of^you^iatent Richard Bur tons are interested^ in showing 
ybui- ta lents , Thea t ron will accept you with open a rms . No experience 
is necessary—^ust show up in the- a u d i t o r i u m . a t J12:15. Nex t s top 




c/ a. icker Keceptlon Torn 
New Repor te r s 
• House P lan Associa-
- " t ion—New member 
reception 
£ Christian- Association 
• Fore ign Trade So-
ciety " • 
• ^ Accounting Forum. 
• Society ^for Advance-
m e n t of" Management 
• Finanee Society 
• Newh>ari"Club -
• Psychology Society 
• Thea t rpn . -'-- ^--
- * * . 
0- Accounting Society* 
# Laierar^r Society 































F r i d a y • • l^Ser-featerni ty 2:15 
€5ouncil Meet ing 
• C a r d a n Guard 8:00 
Smoker . . .._ 
• I .F.C. Open Houses 8:30 
*>House P i a n Dance - 8:30 
— > * 
4Q3 S.C. 
George W a s h -
" ington H o t e l -
See A d - P a g « - 6 -
K n i g h t House 
36 W . 22 ^St^T_ 
m—m 




o thers $_.25 
8i30 T r o p h y Lounge , 
-*' 307, S.C. 
F o r all you fellows who l ike to date,"yet a r e a l i t tie sho r t of cash, 
Baruch has an excellent discount t icket depar tment . Mrs . Este l le Ross-
o l»T . g -nrft-f XFT^ ]^«Tiffi*^-WrH b o s h a r i n g t h e T i o n o r s - o f - p r o c u r i n g r e -
^itiniBlOfflllllllllUiilllllillllltililMUillllll 
• ':"" Jjeepnimg a f ra te rn i ty b ro ther is a 
^ ^ B c a i t -one w i t h - a full semestex 
_' of menta l and physical haz ing , he l l 
^^^ght^aj idLfihe constant f e a r -of h»» 
, J jjog blackballed?^ ; .-' . ~ 
~'"^~~r~I belaeye"~tEat^ M r . ' C a t ^ ' - s h o u l d 
;^ecpm^r more ;famjl jar wHdx tjie-
_ . -- Tj^esTjttrflb^ 
duced rate_Jfcickets for students' 
~ Check the—desk: outside^ 104 S.C. 
Tbe Sisters of 
ETA W S # t O N R « 0 
Unfor tunate ly th is y e a r t n e r e will be no discounts a t the Rugoff 
thea te r s . These t i cke ts w o e a g r e a t help to the poeketbook of stu-
dentsOso maybe if we wr i t e enough le t t e r s to the - managemen t "they 
will reh ts ta te t h e policy of reduced x-ates. ~'~~~. '. ~ '-
"WTsri To Cbrigratul a te 
MARLENE TRACER 
^ i 
W r i t e your l e t t e r s t o ; 
Rugpffr Thea t e r ]MSanagement -
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POSITIO*« ARE STILL 
ARlE tsKK>BO. CONTACT 
• V ; f: 
M A N Y STUOQMT COUNCIL COMMITTEES. VOtUNTHRS 
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A l l ORGANIZATIONS WISHING TO HOLD CHARITY DRIVES MUST SUBMIT THEIR 
APPLICATIONS IN THE STUDENT 0>UNCt i OFF4«, ROOM 3C3r BY N^XT^UESDAY. 
4S-.-5 
%»m?*^-~ 
> » : : . : - ^ m^$%m^m$m^k 
fitfcer i^r-fjKS/ 
—- -The calendar- of -events f or-
- -|Jis term was announced by 
. HilTe]. 
Some of the i i g h f i g h t s o f t he 
p r o g r a m include such diversified 
act ivi t ies as Cafcaretrnig-ht, a wel-
f a r e dr ive and var ious fornrns. 
Hillei is _a .national^^ organizat ion^ 
hav ing a ' l oca l membership of 145 
•Baruch . students^. Howard Millen-
dorf '68, p res ident of HiHel, noted 
. t h a t " the aim of Hillei is to ex-
pose s tuden ts to cul tural , social, 
• a n d rel igious activit ies while ' p ro -
• viding a vwarm, ^fr iendly a t m o s -
^.jLhere cojioIu^e^JLo^^neetMg other-
s'tufderits/' - ^ -
are a liable to ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ¥££t\ ^ 
, ^ 
By M I K E t i E B E K M ^ N 
-£ -^onfih^wng throujghout the t e r m r 
Hiifel "bas sponsored scheduled 
J&vtmzsyihteaded by such ngte^hJFer-' 
sonali t ies as- Theodore Bikel, San-
••- < < 0 J e r ^ e hundred applications comprising one quarter 
?*i*am, 
secretary. noted Paul Messing: "70, Student Council, recording ^ ^
e I i b^.^^oids any specific 
The list which wa^ • W ^ ^ ^ . T T ^ ^ - ^ C J I t K I l c a i s h'brarian, 
^ed in Hay- contains over l,5#0s u^ ^ ^* '•" 2 
t i t les, 1,100 of which are cur ren t I ^ , U P ^ l e ^ a S °ften a*^ ^ c e s s a r y j - J 
subscr ip t ions :" ' b u t n o t ^ g e r Jthan twice- a;.>«sai^-: 
I n prepara t ion for two months ^ , i n c l u d e k n y possible: d e l e t i o n s ^ 
involving a complete upda t ing of
 a n d a P P r o x i m a t e I y _ - o n e -hundred 
the i ibrary 's holdings and decisions n e w " t l t I e s " 
as. t o : which periodicals will . be 
held in bound editions, Mr. Jones, 
cited the list as , "present ing eyery-_ 
thing we have ." 
A new fea ture of the list is" 
tha t i t also contains a selected 
iMi^Qf_indexes^^Tbe studenT hav^ 
ing only ©ne place to look, can 
take the list with him to an index 
and- then immediately "'checks to. see 
., t h e p r o g r a m which is ^available 
fo^oNGarelik and Seymour Posner.J t o en ter ing f reshman will enable 
- W addit ion, social events a r e j f
e n V ^ ^ t ^ c t i v e A s tudent gov-
- - B 3 ~ ^ " ' v ^ wsxi11- den t Council corresponding- s e c -
"to-enable f resh- r o t a i > . 
benefit ' t he Council, the freshmen 
and- the School. 
n*eii m a l a r g ^ g c h p o l t<T f e e T ^ t 
homo, and be-.able Lo jneet var ious 
member s of t"he facul ty ," Mr. Mil-
lendnrf noted tha t , f fmihil l ias ex^ 
^ssier to check than a card c a t - ^ 
ologue and in h a n d y form t o bef: 
r takea to-^ ther rKbrar ies r Mr. J o n e s ' 
n^ted t h a t the^jis t^ ^ M e h J s : _ 
laborrsavmg device, can ' c u t reX 
magazine t h a f ^ e may. request . 
Pr in ted on a -computer "tape no 
J a r g e r than a notebook, the list will 
"half, while ac t ! 
a s a s tudents ' own personal c 
alogue of periodical holdings. 
- With over four hundred copieS;-
^ v a i I j f f e for gene ra l d i i f t rmutrdn,^ 
the l ibrarian noted t h a t a l l s tu - - : ' 
dents have to do is to reques t a Ty 
copy in-order . to take advar i tagejo^j ! ! 
th is ^exc^eiteiitnSerYice?^7-- V - 'w2 
-"v.-
- .- • -•-• '-Q^sp 
The intf tno will work with C u u u - P ' A h e x h i b i t b f e n l a r g e d Phofocrra-ni i^ ±£T~^^T^-^*-
for-^tre- -duration of t h i J ^ l erf. W i W ^ - ^ "S^ ^ S S S S ; - P ^ & S P * * ' th.e w o r k o f R o b -S1 f g ^ - ^ t i o n of the seme^jert J f u r ^ z m ^ r , is currently on ^ f s p l a ^ n - ^ ^ Q a ^ ^ n r T ^ 
i ^ - T h e y - ^ m aLLeud m e e t i n g s t o | S t u d e n T C e i l t ^ - . , . ^ - - ^ - - 1 - ^ • " L i r e ^ ^ a K J^PUUg-e, 
Rahded i ts 'Meet Out Guest Lunch-
v ebiis^ where , unde r a relaxed a t - ; ^.^ ^ -.._ t 
- m o s n i e r e , \d i scuss ions r a n g e from \°n " d l f f e r e n t cfeb-act ivi t ies 
theology 
foreign, policy involvement 
l ea rn how Council functions, be Mr.- Huhtz inger , a commercial 
ass igned t o commit tees and work photographer , was cited in a re-
cent ar t ic le appearmg-"in '^dpuCwr 
In te rv iews a r e being a r r a n g e d Photography as , " a n ilfxistrator, 
Mto^s t r ives - f or- the-^u^tTtessential^ 
Alpha Delta Sigma, t h V ^ d v e r -
:M*}*£ \ f r a t e r n i t y , i s_ sponsor ing , -




^ t u d e n i i -CouBe i l -—A 
Commit tee meetirigs».-will be h e l d * ^ | 
Thursday, F r i d a y arid Monday, ^ p 
Budget forms a re available in;^B^ 
S.C.A.C. office, 30^. S.C. 
' * ! 
Stefe^ Ginsberg 
B^vid t e v i n s k y 
" FrahK tTeiss 
JoH-Winninger 
Class of '7C» 
Rober t Berman 
: El inor J J I M H 
Richard Faber 
Tra Kallem 
S t u a r t Kar l insky 
Barba ra Leehner 
KEYVj*" -=̂ - Port\.A. -— Against;" Abs. — Absent; Abst. 
•"ggtwioaar g i r t ' i iBfJ t 'yvn —.-«. — — . 
MOTION # 1 -— This Council believes &&t. &£> to *8* iOBiu&tS with wnicb 
laa handled themselves* dtfriffip1 ilmt paa«r criels wfth. the sttwtent body h s fr n^ UelJr sRT si it , the Board 
o* Hi^ier Erfacataon and further due to tbe more than adequately dealt with: 
responaibifity. we-.shoul*, be Jnotaded.on any and ail Vacuity commttteaa fprmaetr 
that wfll b* cbileernedt wttfi piatos awolvintf "tfie niew BSrtiefe Sehoot^ We cknr 
assure tfafr Patralty CouaoU that they wa i bfe I J " "" 
formed for:trtat piirpoW. . ^ '. •- • • ' -
CiipUH. 1 ^».hi I by^lbftlagja. , fc . „—^.^-^^ 
^uicuvu. «usctnH5 proposals' for. the -newly determined institution. . 
THe StSdent Council oT the Baruch- «&kkA aitfte A a t the wtcnfty ^-^x. 
>take Mimfdlqte- action on our requests' so thjft_if they-are endorsed * by ygnr 
Ton;, paatn* e*S be made- to begin a cooriS&ated eiffort^ t & t can cope with 
; -created jproblema. 
i^m AotffttW- #21-= .Kesc*Wea>^5wt a* |W*eV Stf:*aSt: fo tiean 3<lewidh td be ocaB^ 
r posed by the «ja*feuttve- bear* an*.tocfaidmg: u«9 foUowhyf poihte: - ;.-
vij-'' 
1. That ther* was a dahgefbus overcJpqwwUng o* the7 book store at X2', flns^ 
day afternoon, ari# ^ — - •*• >-•-• ^ ._•-:•., ,.-,-•-
2. Thett this sitnatioo, created a- d«Sbitev4teaard? *o 4He> stndehts' setfety ^and 
a violation of exfetln* flre depattmettt regulation^; -
A3so» afe e&ecutiw bo«rt» 6F Cdunc» ŝ auT a5doT any bomlfiBbJ6s pertaAkm^ 'W 
.the .boofe- store situaUon as fliey soe •necqBffftry T"a' V^VT- . ' " 
ntblUE: ata** Schechtori. Clrt» o * /6K MWtair jftw***. ";'. " • • /.: .1'. ,Ci 
» C ^ W _ J g £ - ^ : ^ s r t S ^ f 'ffca*V«u<lHC&-<i^^~»^^aciiveK a w S w i t o ^ ' 
ormjg-of -tha^rexnoval of all cigarette, machines from the "School 
rexucraa" olf ttoe cisarette- concession In the Schoeyg bopfc Btonu^asd a 
c a m p a i g a ^ d s ^ ^ all Baruch School s t « d e n » not to*jmo*e.. .. 
r-*jkul JfesAir , JReeordte* 
Resojv-. 
'SJWBdcRKtof rfii. 
bers. he. -repeal 
Mafert ""—— 
store is too s m a l l ^ c ^ t h e i r ~"~ — j F 
could-to better'-rtfaedr hy 
t io j i s^ i ^ jT~ _ .-.'.•'. - . ~' .' 
orgamza-
Although" the- Baruch School :jmay"" hot 
stay, inits;present location totflong since the 
Board of Higher Education wJlpyrobably 
maSe^sonie-decisiQn~lars to the~futurV ofT "the 
SchobF shortlyv we are destined to remain 





—""While s^earchingfor something else i n a file cabinet i*i the S tu -— 
dent Center, a student found a list entitled, ̂ R ^ e s C f o y ^ ^ -
rrovoon -fi^teavior/' 3 ^ 
o t h e r l^^^n^grCOjiJ^Lt^ c 6 n s < ^ c t e d i f OX. t h e ! ^ € r e *° 1& ^ t a d e d ; in the Freshman Handbook and dTsJrlbj&ed a t 
<5*»>WYAI•'••* '~*r T:--p-:~~.:-..--:--^-i-- ,-:-«i.r-.-.̂ ;,ytvi-i,:,--.--,-.- orientation- However: the ulah never Became^-a reality. ^ - -:-•--•=*-.-or Jentation. Howeverr the jplah never ©ecanie^ -a reality. 
Kathy Scharf enberg 
Executive^JSditor 
Jerry Kaplan '68 
Barry Tenenbaum 
New*. Editors -
In light Of these facts,- we suggests that 
the book store be relocated in a store in the 
vicinity of the School building", be made au-
tonomous from the Uptown stere^to ^solve-
administrative^ problems-and jjer: sallowed to 
sell used books, in addition to new texts, in 
a state of non-prof it finance. 






Herbert Marks '68 
Gtvdfty S&wr ~-
>?T^Fffrn~'6a 
Petitions for Student Council represehta-
tive to a/Tieker Association membership will 
be available tomorrow in the- lobby of the 
Student Center. 




Marfir flerman *^8 
JKK*V Editor -
Alan Wiener *«8 
Editor •E^neritus_ 
in therClas§ Of '68, two seats in the Class of 
'69 and one seat in the Class of 1Q, besides 
one seat on the Ticker Association are open. 
Without these seats filled^ Council wiH 
f i n d i t difficult to complete any; pjxjgrahaS: 
this semester because of a lack of manpower 
\ T h e interesting^aspeet is- that one cannot be ^ r ^ ^ f o : -compiled 
the list an'npperi^sman t g ^ 
>̂r ari^lhstroetor trying to establish a pattern amb^ng. sto4e^^*T ' 
,_ If one is ndt? familiar •with.- college life the elaboration of"the rules 
will Jbe! helpful. For students Twho desire to d o advanced study/, "The 
Organization Man" by White is reconimendeX-See e^eciallyvjfeei chap-
ter titled,.i-'How t o C h e a t o n Personality Tes£s." ... * .'.._•/.• .'.__•, 
R u l e I T h o u s h a l t ]>e p u n c t u a l . . f 
Yon must always be in your seat*; by the beU._If y<>u, can have a 
notebook openrtfiKls^ reconwn^^e^./Puu^tuality applies td"handingin 
PLSftiffnTĥ Tif.s. instructors seem to~?doubt the veracity of ^students and 
nothing Jess-Jhana .death certificate for an immediate member of the 
family can geit you a three day extension. — X\i.^: 
; There i s a "qualification to this^rnle. If your 'mstrHct^r^ hahituaHy 




3Fiaie'ye£i» &%& ©«r Irving Gteeger, new 
rector of student activities, began a project 
NidifySchool rules affecting -the student 
body and clubs on campus. 
' ^Abputeighteen months affo Dr. Edward 
who i s hoYIoraser associated with 
z&m-
.ciL. 
^We urge students to-take out petitions 
for the various positions available for '• not 
only the benefit of the School, but to add t o 
their own- educational experience. 
name when marking finals. -—— 
Rule II Thou shalt act suheerviant. 
I t is kuown 1*at.in.-many. respects^an^onstrtSctpr^JS like^jfc.perfoiv 
mfer. H e neetis h i s e g o constantly bolstered i ^ many^pe^ynte^^d^actpr*^ 
needs are s a ^ ^ e d ' l > y applause. ^Since i t - i s not^commin ;pi»ctic^ ^ 
ap|>fetud a c l a s » ^ m lectiiu*e a n instructor's ego;, is;" bo^sn^red^t>sr!vSt^> 
In addition, segments o f - i t e rstudent^bodst: <lff>t sttb^gyfance, CaJ^g Him "Sir** even oncel&xrinj& a semester^ c«r 
will be deprivedhof^ rgpresothation^on Cbun» 7*^ * is^ iw**mwi? _._ _^ ' .^Jr^f^ir^J^lL^i'-J^j- 'Z^r 
»s:tKifiJ js n0 ioyigei 
was' put iit .chargebf th0 project 
nainute^ pubH' 
Rule i n Thott afcalt ask^westioi is afte^^^^c^ ._ 
t o r ^ m u s t ^ ^ ^ a d ^ to3eel-^^^^h^^ tag^l^p--•Y^^^^t^mrt^" ajyajij^liitp 
ego requires p&^F^ig^ \% 
^ ^ beBt'"*St•-*»!?••* Question^ a b o u t U l e recitation material on a day 
^ h g Q ^ class h a y fceen ^ th« 
?ggfep^B^c with a^gttfld -attilude^ towards^ y ^ ^ r s e c t g i ^ " ' ^ 
etfrve the^nnal i n ^ 
^ »T.*XXWX was supposed "* to 
ê been distributed to the School's ergan-
3̂ 5ationŝ  was to be publisht 
* ^This publication would prove to be-t?f in-
assfstance to l i lub - presidents in 
such as: requests for funds and how 
lieations for such may be made, rules re-
the setting up of tables for dissemi-
of information, School rules limiting 
pation of students in the co-curricular 
-to onlyaSBne a f ew. - ^ 
•JThe seniester has just begun "arid several 
lieations may arise because of a club's 
knowledge as to what they are per-
ahd not permitted to do. 
^pH«B&- best* of our. knowledge, however, 
eompHation of\ rules has been cona^ 
but, **What they didn't do.'' 
" - * — . . . » " » 
the: 
jborderlip^ :c&fti 
this -^le: i s T*qt essential to success^ it can be ne 
>hotograpliy to a 
problem is^ a lack of manpower, 
we; are certain that Student u Council 
lend assistance to this project as a 
to the student body of, the School. 
Council sfepuld keep^in jmMd 
Kew York State Constitiitienal 
approved a provision calling for the^ legisla-
ture to "establish and define^ a system of 
free higher education for the heheSt of all 
the people of the stated ehcon^assmg1 both 
public and private institntfrwiff^' 
-• A.^cause ce leb i^ a n d ; ^ 
past Councils and student governments of 
the other units of the City tJniversfty of 
New York has heen free tuittpn^.': , •-;. 
>$Sw that the stated government sees fit 
t o recognize the advantages of^^rree Mp^er 
education, we see no reason for this semes-
ter s Council to forget their responsrbihty. 
In past year's^ legislators and other 
people have attempted to have tuition charg-
es instituted a t the_^3tty University. Most 
led, the 
Jbujg: i n a y ^ ^ u s ^ M m t«^ JJF-;.: 
T h e j ^ r c ^ y ^ ^ ^ r a x r g e f r ^ ^ 
the local market, ibut you must find a suitable commentVfc> make. F o r 
example, mention to a deepr'sea dwer that awama^s-t^e a^reviafeon for 
self-contained underwater breathing apparatus and you are a friend 
,^for life—or at least the semester. ^ 
iJkft- associated with the School's 
B o o k E ^ h & n y p , 
^ , . . . T t i . . jprd iug td^whScfc^aft 
~}Z. Umversity students would be charged 
^*m-* semester, but those students receiv-
2 ^ ™ ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ W R . - jn^en^ye awards and 
nded 
Rule VI Thou shalt admire the inatrnc»«^« ^»n^^»» " -̂:̂ ."~:~^T_:r"T":> " 
r- Mosrchi ldren are;ni& «uatiigly^so l ^ s ^ i r u t e ^ b o n l d y i ^ ^ M ^ W m ^ r ' 
|ow. I f your instructor-does.not hav* a n y ^ j ^ ^ 
his car. I f he does not drive, tfcw* situation becomes difficult, but ^ b r r 
lmpossSble. ' , J> ;-:';-:'--•• ^ •..'-••?*--£-• 
5 ?* i S s u ^ s e s t e d that you follo^r this rule outside of class only." 
Rais ing y a n r h a n a to i«ay, «B> t h e way , yonr child i» a d ^ a M e / * w ^ t 
Have a n adverse ^ffect. ^ - --..-•-•- •• 7"̂  "< ^ . - ' ^ ^ r ^ - ^ - •. j _ 
R^le VTI Thou shal t drop names. ^" - v ._..•''r'S_:U 
. T^te^i^^^ y o n have ev£r mt&^si soecessfut 
> « ? a » s ^ m a n ^ n i f i n ^ « m ^ ^ 1 ^ enmpaay and^poalttei in t ^ d ^ 
P g i « c i a n s , i^m^r.mntiigr far ^ h e ^ n o « t h n « « « ^ f e ^ ^ W 
Th0r^^a*e" risfa Ito^ibis_ rule~ d*enendin^ on 
didriiot operate this semester, have . the full tuition charge: 
•^ ̂ W^iit Hh& &me time. 
School, a t one U 
•V;-. • ' ? » 
UJ5JE: 
or sell used books. Both the buyer a s d 
L ^ used books bene^tted since the 
4ifc a profit but was 
as a service function of the. group 
ran it^ Sint^ Alpha Phi Omega, a 
some time ago, 
o|>CTate4 cpi^. 
• ^ t h e ^ present time, it i s not"known 
whether the proposed constitution, which 
wi^be-preseiited to the votewKin November 
jp, rae form of a referendum, wiH be listed^bv 
g q s t l u w e v e r ^ h a t ^ e £E%&1edacat^^ec^ 
^ T t e ^ n a n i » a s < « f ^ 
******JsoBeg^lnatwctora stress it m class «o mncK « a ^ ^ 
W i c j e r a l ^ « s e * u » c ^ ̂ fadeed^ *rro i n s o a a e d e ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ 
Rule iX . TftoH «fc»lt M M ^ #w_^ «.^ -=__i__ _. _ ^ - . _ - ^ 5 ~ 
^ ^ t , np ever, tnat the free education sec- w M ^ E - ! ^ -«« ^^^«ds- is^ar^n^e |^iea 
taoirwm b e p r e s e n t e d s e p a r a t e l y . T & S e T o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ? & « ^ : « W 6 * . | i 9 ^ - obedienee to t h i a - r t f l e . ^ ^ " ^ ^ 
S ^ S ^ j g f ^ g ^ ^ ^ a ^ ^ locate bis t h e s i a , ^ ^ ^ k i t h ^ ^ * * ^ 
w o r a o t f t er c o l l e g e s , t o b e g i n a c a m u a m r ^ s ^ ^ " " P 1 ^ by X*»ir m s i r u c t o r to equal ^dvanUtteT—" 
s u i ^ . ^ succe^^ ^ ^ > ^ ,- ^ ^ ^ . *«»«. 
^ - ^ 0 e must not l e t t h e 1^ 
the 
can b« used t o fol low Rnle ML ^H>tr»qnir5sd. t h e material yon found 
A***?-**«» «»k questions about^tibe 
In the^past, 
for the bene^oi^ i i** 
hag; oirganfeed 
, = .......... _ ich ^ h o o i and t h e community a t fergeiSsraiile:.: 
we y i l l maiff l^a **??* of: these prbgramar ̂ i is ternt, ^ p i ^ ^ g r ^ a t e r 
emphasis v s u te placed b y u s on the activities geared to the needs of 
the B a * H e b 7 ^ ^ o ^ c ^ m » ^ 
ready ^t ^^>??3^^^^?^^^^?'*S?J."^V*3?^B§e:' many tx^j^oifes, Tn'^Eli^se *"'"" 
endeavouacS: w e e?pectrta; be; wooeking more closely with the faeuJtv ad-
mmistratioh ^nd otaer. campus orgfinf^nHnnp than Vwe have" In'":tfip. 
pastz:- «> 
M A R S H A ! T ^ y t P B i r p r 
A r a n ^ f f e t t ^ * 5 * a ^ mosA ^u^cessful"; progrstms, and fee: one "of! 
most importance t o t i e sfeadent hpdyj ig' ovur Jjutorial program. We have 
'^been ab-̂ fcô ^ provide Motors ̂ for^alm^_. .J |a^ev8 l^^nts wh<> luive ;re^ 
quested t h i s - * j ^ - f c i ^ ^ : m 
diflicult to-^find^acg ao^ermate number, o f competent^tutors for-^math-
ematic cotctses &&&';.rn4a^eniatiaa3fy orien a s s t a -
t i s t i c s ^ ^ e a r e m y e ^ g 
<3r a w *H*2£^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ J S ^ ^ ! ^ a r e q u e ^ 
of students "feavihg d ^ < ^ 1 ^ :;in this area./Apply./fojr.aid. as^^pon-as: 
possfttlev^ 
In the^past 3^e^have -found; that large numbers of studentsrseefc 
aid j u s t p r ^ r v t o 7 f i ^ ^ _ e x a ^ ^ study 
for exams ^ ^ \ t i n e i r : o ^ ^ w « have -found that we could provide very 
little ii<&p"#T|i^;j^^ late. A^sration : a S a gttid*>nt finifeihim
1 
self hnv^fTany ffifltoai^r n>.̂ a course "he should apply "for" a tutor m 
415, ffludenC Center,,unmedin tcTy. iiOt^me also emphasizo the fact that 
Sigma Alpha's tutoring^ i^free j^th no monetary charge, nor are 
obligationsi :pJiM^in^ ; : . 
^hortlj? after •;the beginning of tfie term Sigma Alpha will" hold a 
student-facni^*Ttesu This tea g ives the students "and facnlty_taDiAance-
i^Tlneet on a n mformal i a s i s and w e would hope that inany members 
of thf* fani&y atid siudPTtt body, particularly the m a y b e i s o f i 
man class and tne^ ireeent transfer studen±sr w U a ^ ^ 
' * > r » : 
Thim^ofr-a colour 
you^^rheyervseeni -
^Ticy* TO :describe^ it 
it^sJ^e^^y^u^ye^beea 
there hefbrjt; 
-Jsoir-you. ajrep't sure. 
-/eachtime-yo^ see itj 
^it isn't, iiie. same" 
you-change it 
you kriow> though 
i f s really the" "same 
though ::'-y-̂ ' _ 
-?**• 
- ^ 
T^in^ of a place 
yott iaeyeri feiew-^ : 
-ima^ne ybife head 
. it"s^assing^ through it. 
Xou'rJe trying ̂ so^hard 
it's flying" away S e t o , ; doH*trsayi.nothing 
;*^yo^Bearly blewati;. _ ^ _ : 
into a J0OO jig saws 
•" different and loose / 
Hke Uncle Tohi's CabU _ 
Heinzrs pickle and 
JMother's- goose ^ - - ~ 
Did yon know: thatjthe. flower, you heard yesterday, 
Really had nothing important to say. 
*!Ti»»*i!W.HH 
The exact 4a$&jxt the tea-wil l 3>e announced in The Tickor shortly, 
Sigma Alpha, wiH Attempt,,jthis t e r n v t o explore and attack: prob-
lems relevant :to ihe^aMaaiMHES ̂ -13 i e Baruch coinmnTOty^JBfe-ar^^gw^re-f 
of the^fact that w e cannot, in a":cfiii^eVtC4^--'cn^^iij|B^ the iBs of col-
lege life, let alone a sul^stantial number of^theni/bnt ^ ^tre confident^ -
that we can take an important first step on the road which our futiiMt' 
tnembers wiH follow^ _> -,>/ -l-•'/•--• ::r:^-i "' :"": ->:. *.*'":^v' '> ; zy.--' - r ^ " "' 
You Just̂ ^ tte>ugh%thatitdid, and I let you think so, 
While ourworld turned on . • . gray ^,„ -
- We (it) slippedaway. •'.-;••.''-•: 
^Rihik of an atom,£ Touch your ego, 
Hear a chair, -•- ; , as i t s p i n s 7 ' r ' .N..-.r 
See silence, r O ^ but^of s i g l S 
aste the air, Tomorrow's another -trip 
Tm then^ Oood- Nl^ttr 
CContinued from P a g e ;2>i^: 
Baruch School before^ he ventures 
to write ori jihem. "" ,. . ;JL-_ •',:" 
- Af ter , a minimum o f research 
ne : will f|nd_.that" both physical 
fevfess-boo&s and provide «ven Jess 
se>vice;> Is i t ~ef5cient to. inove 
hazing and hell n ight -are not per- * h e IJ-B-E. from i ts -traditional 
mitted, according to School, regul*- . locat ion kn6wn_by all students to 
tions. •. _r. .•>. .>, 3 .'a^i0M/.xlRWW»^ tecation 
A s fox the constant fear o f be^ ^ ^ P ^ T J M Z ^ - adexjuate direct|i 
ing blackballed, T can only-s; 
from experfence.' My pledge class^ 
(FaU, 196^1 tSo^Sta^^^^t^B^^ 
p ledge s _of ^ l u c h ^ t w o jweiee blackr 
balled.. ,A,inhere- 1?«fi» Irf^ckbaHs are 
hardly reason for "constant ; 'fcar
, r 
unless J^r.^Cattl:is suffermg from 
paranojba." r _̂•;>_,.• .. • ." -.. _ ."."""•.' 
I suggest that; J4r . .Catti be less 
"catty*'" and:more factual.' -: y 
^Xarry Gibe* 
Sigma Alpha Bin Fraternity 
efficierife-to ciit down cm p» 
"WeW 
i ty ^ai3tdj;thereby not inforrira^: new 
studex^^jtafer ^ . B . ^ ^ services; or 
i t s ;nSwj location ?• Is it disastrous 
to. g ive all students access t a the 
*i3lB.E:*s service? Webb implies 
they think so. ••••.':': 
In t ^ r letter, the blather of 
Webbr-^naentiened: the- -term profit 
in connection with the-U-B-E.? I'm 
sud^^SS^r "didn't xioean nronetar^ 
gains '"^lmi--''^oIy;.tte"\jpro^- of e x -
perience. How could money b& 
earned? The1.1JJB& -was operated 
a s a service to the students. I t s / 
-It is then my nairid rises too; 
for.a light year's trip awayy? 
and hiy head hr the sky-— 
like a diamond bright star 
looks down aiid sees the world 
An elementary lesson 
on the ways to knot a tie 
Wifi J&e_giyen tomorrow^ 
around the neck of Mr. Sy 
So' be sure to be there 
Greatly conrerned and confused &**> ^ ^ ^ S ^ l ^ i 
by the lettetJto tneedxtsr concern-
ing the * tTsed Book B^change, - 1 
felt ft -was necessary t o chtrffyr 
tions. 
It seems fi»at Webb S o n s e h a s 
been ' under "t3ie'inista-k^g: notwn 
that^^rthe. U 3 £ . J i a s 4 » s » ran 4*y 
several fraternities a*, different 
t imes in-the past. The fact i s that 
spmnjogrr ^ 
gfed for one second i t stbps 
I k n o w down there what: yoii -
are thinking—Tat least Fjn pretty sure 
^our brain is^conjuring^ up a^^scheme 
^to-lure-": :'-;r;-;•>:--• _;.,.; :•-•-.- .;:"-
mê  away from knowfeg what you dream. 
I teH you your secret^, you look ^ 
relieveld to knowPf kwyw... 
*«o^what,^you say ... . and I ag^ee 
>̂ So what rf it's | u s t an and 
between you and me. 
or no—one will get by. 
The guard-*^*v 
A t the corner bar. 
J 
ed t d sell tjdbks and stndejats w h o 
i w m ^ ^ t o I w Q F & S l k s ^ 
could meet at the 0 -B .E. The small 
service ctofcrge" of^fifteen cents~j>er 
"look; covered tne cost o f ~ 
receipts, stationary '-:̂  and Itmfflrfts. 
The two hnndred "dollars the Ifcwotfc^; 
era of W e i * referred to;;"«*• being, 
g i v e n to" P i Lani^^as comp<>S«l_of 
43iis money- G<>ald_-it be that the 
tn« 
hy Alpha Phi 
. serviefefraternii 
^ z ^- T 3J r - vohrnif' vf*
q CT««H*»y tf»«Ti th« nrevi-
the School's 
^ s brothers 
affiliated wi th Pi Lambda n u , " 
ran the tT^^E. t*t one semes-
ter and then^dropped i t Jn 
:Sci£rrdfeey :j^«ui.UiWlnl!fv 
ons 4^nm ? ThisrconM accojant for 
their being a lack <$ money ̂ to g ive 
. Rut a TnffB̂ r:iH 
thatsometrmes 
<more oft than not leaks) 
and this is"Why no-one -̂ r 
well someone. . ." sometimes 
ft?s just a game but then so-
rThe4oy%ig cup you won 
that proudly you display 
Which you can^t ̂ remember 
why you won; 
wh^t^doesit/.s inscription say 
But i t doesn't matter to 
any one, any longer, anyway 
Just show it t o th< 
A t the comer bar. 
^Fh^^>^ — v « r t i w 
you-eut along^ the dotted\Hne ~* .,^ 
with a knife -
and whe^the seal i s broken you stand 
The seal you used^to lsefey^ in 
like your lucky rabbit's foot, it 
waft _. ._ 
Ybu^ said ye»^«*i^fcaii(iaii-ft -z&r 
Youd^dl you wtm^ -peedilfe:^^ ̂ C ̂ p ••'̂ ;̂J3i| 
At tne/corner bar* ^i-^^--.«-^^i^>w^» 
And ^hen. one day, 
you wxm't need your cup 
and the television will . 
them. 
ttsmmme^te I^^S^i?^^ ^^S^ „ mr.—— ten b y - W e t * House,^ t h e h e s t l i o i i s e 
order t o } on «ampus, waar no; ^ f * ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ 
now " "" — « 
^jaooM ^ continoed i n 
was 
w h e x e d i d y o u 
g^svex 
H-.t 
" l ^ e Animal^Ck>okie You comes ^; 
•out '^^^t^-'SS^.'^bor path uncrossed^. 
"*"r>3f^*^-.' 
•;v- .J*., v -"• ^V--* 
itrrTta. -̂ s;7;, • •>:. 
•^^SS^SS^&'SK!--^-' ~i£'-Tt^gr': si^iir 
- * - T . r . 
V. 
THE_WCKgR Tuesday , 
S**SS 
ssa*»sy 
HILLEL PRESENTS ITS 
T5V * / II 
D A N C E 
_—jSep iJ^ - - 8:30 
t i V E B A N D 
Members $ 1.00 Oak J^unge 
Refreshments Non-Members $T:25 
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A l p h a 
— 9 2 0 B r o a d w a y ( 2 l s t ) 
Epsifort Pftf A l p h a 
.1228 Flatbush A v e n u e 
J ^ 
4 7 East 19th Street 
l*hi Sigma Del ta 
J6CL 
Pi Lambda Phi 
fe3 Parfc A v e n u e South 
Sign** Aipft* Mu 
4 0 East 2 3 r d Street 
Tau Delta Phi 
m « t I 
Zeta Epsilon Chi 
2 5 7 Seventh A v e n u e 
Phi Del ta Pi 
1 0 t a s t 2 3 r d Street 
- ^ 
W a s h i n g t o n Hote l 
«* 
Delta Phi Epsilon 4 7 £ast~ I9t fe Street 
ittes r 
Houses Open 
Epstfort Rfro W a s h i n g t o n Hote l 
&m 
<^ 





By SANDPORD GOLDSTEIN 
Too often-the real meaning, purpose or significance of 
an^ideaTor project is lost in the actuai operation ©r*>i«cedur*> 
withfilikthfiL^actim ,evea be *v. \ *. 
mg- aware of it. 
:—It , is the ~ii6pe and" the ideal o f 
the administration here at Barueh 
as well as the . dedicated faculty | ̂ - f ^ * * * » ^ ^ * M ^ t » 
-members that each. and every stu-
dent will grow and learn duringi therehy, ******** **** sessit*5r«y « f 
. t>ne personon the campus who best exemplifies the ideal 
image of a fraternity man is made 
— -The—selection--of- such a person^ 
AdeJe Sknen 
JPi,es'ide,nl oi 
his stay here at the School. 
At- the "end of every Spring semester the selection of > T o a a v w e h a v e students who 
are here because they wish to* avoid 
their military obligations, find a< 
husband, avoid working, or as is 
quite common, obtain the key to 
more—earning power ^by^Tgettnag 
the green degree. It is very rare 
term the B a r u c h 
>i: welcomes i ts first nat 
I. sorority, ^3oita Phi Ep-
i s assigned to the Inter-fraternity 
Council, because the I.P.C. is com-
posed, of a representative from 
each fraternity, and sorority on 
campus, in addition to the five-
man executive board. 
^..-„T^ere___a-r«___yeiy_._defH»ite- and i S*ng-
qualitative criteria that are used 
in determining who sshall be nam-
ed the fraternity man of the year. 
Among the most important- of 
these criteria are the following: 
••* Service to his fraternity 
• Service to tho fraternity system 
a s a 'whole , aasd ^. ' 
• Service t o the School. .- ^^ ' 
average and was well known and 
likeoT by students, faculty and ad-
ministrafcionl. "... . 
As I.P.C's president he insti- that one finds a student in attend-
tuted the tabloid form of the Gireek 
W a y and the rebirth of the I.P.C. 
|fce l»JSi i ie ta chapter of DPhiE 
•: formed late l a s t spring by 
-merger* of gtrls "from Doll 
and o n e independent - w4th-
former local sorority, Iota. 
g ir l s -were officially instal-" 
£a? a .chapter of D^ltav Phi.^ip-
on August 23. 
B^aare-aicharity drive for the 
i Cystie Fibrosis Research 
latkm and the coordination/-Reserve. 
>VCL- SpoofSy an ex^ 
msion of the original I.P.C. Smg. 
^TEe" irwro: 
Mr. 
last selection, made 
"~was~HIr̂ . Weiss. 
Weiss was secxetaiy— ^atd^ 
-vice president of- T*is fraternity in 
addition, to serving- in ether pestsu 
He was also" vice president and 
president o f 'the I.P-.C 
Mr. Weiss jwas an active mem-
ber of Sigma. Alpha, the School's 
ance who i s searching- for an ex-
pansion to his learning experience. 
The hope of every huinanitarian-
is that the trend in l ife will shift 
away from materiaJisra jnjo. ^ 
state of euphoric sensitisdlaL IdeaJ-
aid the learning experience^ a^l 
\ 
By IF€ Members 
• • ' * 
- By ELINOR ELKIN ' 
Jl!ho ton fratcriiilies^sMjid Lvvu sorortLies will hotd-tlieir 
ŝ Tm-a>niruaI open .houses Friday night, at their individual 
houses. - , ^ 
J3QjU3g.̂ BejagLee. ^spjQieJg;., 
^BXYB 'Schuller *69 Inter-frater-
nity Council vice president" stated 
that- "the main idea for students 
is to see as many organizations as 
possible and meet each of- the 
members." 
"The student will be able to see 
nities, high sehool and coHegc fe-
males and alumni members of the 
fraternities. 
.Last year many of the frater-
nities featured unique gimmicks to 
enhance 'their open houses. One 
gimmick employed; was go|^,go 
society's members I t ha* 
ed in the past,' and it is true; that 
fraternities have lost this sense of 
purpose and therefore have been 
cbaraetarized a s -rowdies and ani-
mals . ' 
Because there is a genuine con-
cern among the fraternity -men and 
women here at the School about 
the scholarship of its members, 
especially the freshmen pledges, 
the system through its organizing 
body, the Inter-fraternity Council, 
has set up a number of 'programs 
designed to help the inembers 
sch'olaatically. 
Specifically, a tutorial program 
was se t up a mimtsfer of terms ago 
with the sponsorship and-coordina-
tion of Sigma- Aiphai- This- is A 
service ^for members»in -trouble in 
certain areas fcto—use when - they-
need" help:' "-
Also instituted^'%as'beea^•tbe^ urg-
ing by. ^ e I^PiC- t^ ak'.'* i ts-mem-
bers not to induct acy^pledge who 
has not ̂ performed* well j academe-
i c a H y . . - . ' • .••'-.* 
The-fraternity, system is-i3Kdeed 
of the XTnitfed; States Coa^st Gfuard-
_ -JBEhile^jiL-ScJbibp.l tibig_PJLst. pres-
ident maintainea better than a B 
me&b.J -
Every house wi l l , be filled_wrtlr 
members of«the individual frater-
HAVE YOU BEEN UNABLE TO OBTAIN 
/ 
Fill in a l l t h e in format ion b e i o w a n d submit it to M r s . Estelle 
i n r o o m 1 0 4 o f the Student Renter or nUrft ^ t o f fce Tickeir, 
1 7 U x i n g t o n A v e n u e , a n d w e . w i l l try^ to h e l p y o u (send in a 





=2BSGSBIac*ar* I»F>f t^*= . 3 ^ i y g » S ^ * ^ - ^ '
r 
Course arscf nwrrrber . ^nstr^uclOf 
^ i o ^ f e^ iB iF 
.-. * ^ * - . - -» « . » . » • 
W h e r e d i d you try tp^get this book? 
jCoUege book store ._ ̂  - • 
Other <specrryj . : . . r. . . 
• C 
9%v*e B^uifler 
$'new- locations, and ewe«y house has 
been rjef^irhjslie^ « ^ = w « * e 4 upon 
tijer sunanaer^ months for 
semester?s activities. ' ; >- . 
&ae of* 
Jlaroes and Nob le 
dancers. Thi& tejrm: in addition to 
go. go. dHn̂ *»̂ », psychedelic light-
; ing> continuou* e*rtertainment «nd>| pJed»eioaster 
w « i n l m w ^Cfccta- will^ fee the 
highiigiits of the o^ea hou»e. 
Many of tih*rSa£te33iit»es. are in -•* "• 
the best i>arties held' dmang- the^ 
term also draws many.non-rosheesr 
and friends, noted BSri S d n ^ e x . 
The- parties star**5 a t &:30 and 
las t late into the night. Mr. SchuP 
ler -noted; that "all Baroch Stu-
dents are welcome ±o t h e <̂ J>en 
ig61^5nts o f the opeir l&maes. 
^tb«r .^ppe«t«B»ta» *6 m*e\ 
fra«ermty and? sor^ritj: nMBn-
-Jb0rs 4*0$ t»fce piace a t a reception 
C«nt»^«»xt Tbursdar and mfc »re. 
Hncffrtrtftftl' iwiiiln i i nrf- each of *bo« 
organizations. 
We-jnl^idbe_4X)siiatoiis of" response 
ibility and power have come to 
realize the need-for helping others. 
In fact, this is the true ideal of 
every fraternity, to lend support, 
courage, inspiration, insight, un-
derstanding and a shoulder t o cry 
on. 
We feel that fraternities- afford 
the members an opportunity to 
implement the tools of tbewr-educa-
tion. We feel we offer more for 
your money as" i t is said • in tJae 
world of materialism. 
Fraternities hope to help their 
members realize this potential 
through servic* to the organization 
be i t as president -or secretary, 
or t z W » r . Of 
cojxrse,; i t i s not t o bo denied that 
an outlet f o r re lease i s pir©vSded 
ties, linn "aes*» 
sions and- athletic competitidii. 
Bs*nr tet&erxoi&+ men want* *o 
g e t to know ^every plodflp H9c*J»^ 
tm pf$«a» aisvJww** and . 
im hrotf>erhojB<|* » i e «pJ^ 
^ s ^ faitpn. by a w f i o 
done so . in ordec t o inaare. a- high 
4«eceptam» t h a t ha, iwpife »ee»re 
daring h i s lifelongr»eafeftfishi]» i n 
the fraternity. 
SomsL people 4o ?& need to 
-ide|M4^ ̂ ith-^^ou^s and can .majce 
jit o n MeifTo/Bai. I^ar-igrrloe 3«*fc 
w e mtrst TV°*\7f this takes a strong 
4^tuee individual. Fraternity tri^s 
to- tafce^ Hie j^rson' iai; search ^ £ 
^jyrt^T* .and help Jiim deyefop 
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Action By 
Henderson Opposes 
By Berger'•-*- Events 
•- j-y : B y MARC BLOOM 
^'~">*The I n t r a m u r a l Board , which for m o r e t h a n t w o de-
cades -ha s -p r evMed B a r u c h School s t u d e n t s — b o t h ma le and 
female—wi th v i r tua l ly t h e i r only a th le t i c outlet , h a s been 
^eliminated f rom t h e budget® — • 
O f t h e F e e s C o m m i t t e e a n d I t erminate i t s coverage . 
placed u n d e r t h e f inancia l " W e ^ y * enough trouble cover-
.auspices of t he In te rco l leg ia te i n s _ o u r o w n activities," said the 
A t h l e t i c A s s o c i a t i o n . Council pres ident , "without ITaving 
Because of the action^Uaken las t j to be b u r d e n e d by those of the 
-term by former F e e s Commit tee 
.:, P r e s i d e n t Max" B e r g e r , :th:e-f7M:BT 
I.MJEL 
"But -we don't ^want t h e pro^ 
g r a m t o f a i l / ' added Mr. Berger . 
-"If w e h a v e t o , we ' l l k i ck in -with 
some o f our o w n dough ." 
P r o f e s s o r R o b e r t E . Henderson, 
f a c u l t y advisor of the I .M.B. , fee l s 
that the decrease in f u n d s may 
serve to de ter iora te t h e Board's 
n o w success fu l p r o g r a m - H e noted 
t h e u s u a l j m^lt i -e vent., iirpro? that 
program is o f the" u t m o s t import 
ance because it i s g e a r e d to t h e 
non-vars i ty a t h t e t e . W e . h a v e ho 
v a r s i t y t e a m s d o w n t o w n . 
Faculty. Advisor 
wil l be the rec ip ient of $400 a s 
compared w i t h the more than $700 
r e c e i y e d j a s c s e m e s t e r . 
Mr. Berger said that the City 
College charter s t ipu la te s t h a t the 
I .M.B. is part of the athle t ic pro -
g r a m . Therefore, he decided to 
and - f r o m t h e E a s t R i v e r 
( for touch f o o t b a l l ) ; had_ been paid 
•efc 
for by the. 1 .1X3. Arid b o w l i n g cost 
only twejityjrfiveu—cents per l i n e . 
But n o w w e ' v e g o t to cut down, 
and w e may s t a r t in these areas ," 
expla ined Prof.- Henderson . 
The bespectac led profes sor con-
tinued to condemn the dec is ion. 
"We-rservice-*nywhere f r o m 560-
800 stude"hts each s e m e s t e r . This 
uat ion. ^ ^ t h o u t the Intramitral 
ird, there i s n o j i f e t o t h e 
^ c h o o V ^ h e sa idr" 
Club Baske tba l l and Touch F o o t -
b a l l - k i c k ©it t h e fa l l intramural 
program w i t h e n t r i e s due no later 
than Sept . 2 1 . E n t r y i s on a f i r s t -
eome-f irst^serve b a s i s . Therefore , 
w h e n the required number of 
t e a m s h a v e s u b m i t t e d the specif ied 
^Varsity Impresses A l u m n i In Opener; 
D i Bono, Agu i l a r Pace 5 - 0 Victory 
By L A R R Y B R O O K S 
As Genera l M a c A r t h u r m i g h t have p u t ' i t , "Old soccer p laye r s n e v e r die^ t h e y j u s t 
p l ay m alummsffames a t Lewisohn S t a d i u m . * J 
The garnV^held S a t u r d a y undeq- overc a s t skies , was never a con te s t a s t h e V a r s i t v " ^ 
^appearing s h a r p throughout,*^!!—_~-^-..r=r=r—. •- — v > ^ „ 
completely outp layed a n d 
r o u t e d the Greybea rds , 5-0. 
Mike IJiBono, by far the c las s i e s t ' 
f orms , addi t ional l ine-ups w i l l n o t 
be accepted . '• 
T^Tbu7 aire e l ig iBle^to compete i f 
y o u are : 
. i * C : N - > - W 
""''''Tif^Jafc^Kftikberof' a regu lar p h y ^ 
s ica l educat ion course .(sjtudents 
t a k i n g spec ia l phys ical educat ion 
are not p e r m i t t e d to part ic ipate in 
compet i t ive a th l e t i c s ) or h a v e 
been cert i f i ed b y the Col lege Med-
ical D iv i s ion (.708); 
— • N o t , or - h a v e nev% Jbeen. 
m e m b e r of a Col lege f r e s h m a n or 
v a r s i t y t e a m . •= v C 
S t u d e n t s a r e nee&edU^w^lssist-in 
the o r g a n i z a t i o n and adminis tra-
tion t>f t h e program. Managers , 
re ferees , scorekeepers and the l ike 
are n e c e s s a r y i f the ac t iv i t i e s are 
to funct ion properly . T h o s e s tu-
dents in teres ted should -contact 
Prof. H e n d e r s o n (425) . 
B y P H I 1 . W A X B E R 6 
L o s s e s ^arfe .grenen&lfy ^^, 
t h e c a u s e f o r ce l eb ra l io s , b a t 
C i ty Coflege basebafl —~— • 
Sol M i s h k i n h a d reasoi 
smi le a f t e r tfie 
5 ? ^ 






A g u i l a r both tal l ied twice w i th 
Drmitri Hamelos f i r ing home the 
middle score. 
D iBoho opened the^ scor ing mid -




boot ing a beauty b y a lumni goa l 
"keeper Arn ie Kromick. Kromick, 
p r e s e n t l y a s tudent a t the Col lege 
b u t ineligible for the vars i ty , h a d 
:"«o c h a n c e _ t o handle the r i s ing 
«hot . 
T h e second m a r k e r a l s o b e l o n g -
e d t o DiBono. N e a r t h e end of t h e 
b a l f the e lus ive l e f t hal fback g o t 
b i s foo t into the midd le o f a g o a l -
" -mouth scramble and r a m m e d t h e 
b a l l into the n e t s to g i v e t h e V a r -
l^ity a~JS-0 ha l f t ime a d v a n t a g e ^ 
_ _ f i r , g o a l c a m e j u s t a f t e r t h e 
'Ahxmni had been turned aaway o n 
^ ^ * - bjwt o f f e n s i v e e f f o r t o f t h e 
sr' • -Dave 3Seneshai 
Sport 
R e g i s t r a t i o n 
Recrea t ion 
Baske tba l l En t , 
Footba l l E n t . 
B a s k e t b a l l 
B a s k e t b a l l 
Bowling 
Baske tba l l 
Footba l l 
W o m e n ' s r>ay 
Swim Meet 
Foo tba l l 
B a s k e t b a l l 
Foo tba l l 
P i n g ^*Q"g 
F A S T F B E T , SLOW H A N D S : D m i t r i H o m e l o s s cores a s bal l g e t s 
by A t o i f t i goa l i e A r n i e Kromick i n third quarter . V a r s i t y w o n , 5-©. 
D o w n t o w n e r — a n d t h e B e a v e r f closed t h e 
defense , t h e t e a m ' s f o r t e , w e r e up 
to t h e t a s k o f repe l l ing such 
"oldsters* a s Gabor Sch i s s l er , Dr. 
S t a n D a w k i n s . B i l l y S a n d , J o h n 
P a r a n o s and f r e s h m a n Coach Lea 
Solney- V ' , 
--' Agmlar,3 iWS» counters* which 
scoring, were both 
beauties. His first came-as Krom-
ick was caught out of position fol-
lowing a great save. The final goal 
of the afternoon was an "unstop-
aMe? ^ W E ^ W M winged pask ^ . ^ S T ^ t T ^ n S t . ^ 






' Footbal l 
Basketbal l 
Footoal l 
Women's D a y 
-Water Bask . 
3 - o u n B a s i c 
Ard ie iy 
nCB-TIdcer. 
I F C - H P A 
Site* 
G y m 
1MB Off fee 
1MB Office 
G y m 
G y m 
23 St. 
G y m 
E . R iver Dr. 
G y m 
Pool 
E. R ive r I>r. 
G y m 
E Raver Dr. 
^6JB PL GTm 
~Gyfii 
F.. River r>f. 
Gym 
_ E . River l>r. 
G y m 
E. River Dr. 
6th Fl. Qym 
~Oym-
JPool 
G y m 
Stto FL Gym 
G y m 
Gvm 
«tn Fl. Cjym 
to H o f s t r a Coll 
Starrer R o n Bizz i , r e 
a f t er a s e m e s t e r o f academic 
g i b i l i t j ^ worked f i v e s t r o n g 
i n g s arid w a s i n n o trouble __ 
a s h a k y f i r s t frame. . Rizz i g a v e " 
only one hi t d u r i n g h i s stint•' i 
, truck out f i ve H o f s t r a bat ters . I f 
Whi le Rizz i w a s turning- in 
spark l ing per formance , h S 
m a t e s w e r e b a c k i n g h i m u p a t 
plate and on the f i e loVCity scoi 
twice in ^the f irs t ' on* doubles i 
Fred ScKiTler, Bob- N a n e s , ^ 
S a m Rosenb lum, and twice more l 
in the third o n base h i t s b y S t e ^ 
Mazza and N a n e s . Thejr—wer^ 
aided by a s s o r t e d H o f s t r a e r r o r s ^ 
B e a v e r Triple P l a y . 
—JE^-t-^SSyj^—f ieldingi w a s equa i^g 
bT»illi?>«4- T I T U . ' I ^ T » : _ _ _ - '^."*^? ri l iant w h i l e Rizz i w a s on « H
hill. In t h e third inning , w i t h Hof - ; 
s tra runners on f i r s t and second! 
and nobody out , third b a s e m a i £ | 
M a z z a h a n d l e d a hot s m a s h d 
the l in 
S e p t e m b e r Vars i ty 
Sept.** 
16 Socear' (V>. A T J I — I ( ^ V 
H f?cew -<sr>. Ooaaawa <x> 
so x -c . •ataatA.^jct 
—"-- - " rvAf^^ojn 
vfor 
H e i m m e d i a t e l y t h r e w to second-1 
w i t h Schi l le lr m a k i n g the p ivo t W j 
f i r s t b a s e m a n B e r a i e Mart in t ^ l 
comple te a n around-the-horn tr iple I 
p lay . _ . " " " ^ ^ f 
T h e B e a v e r s took a 4-2 lead int*: | 
the s i x t h i n n i n g but, in an e f f o r t j 
t o w e e d out h i s mos t : c o m p e t e n t 
ba l lp layers f o r t h e al l i m p o r t a n t 
s p r i n g s e a s o n ( f a l l g a m e s are n o t 
counted o n t h e l e a g u e a k 
MiBhlrin l i f t ed f o n r s t a r t e r s 
e lud ing Rizz i . 
S o p h o m o r e P a t Grippo 
•Does not tnelods ! ry tagged for fr»V r m a m the 
SisSsS^S-^.'i."-':;. VT' 
